
THE COURIER.

Your Vacation
at Muskoka Lakes

MUSKÙKAaTM/o Corne to this region of con-
genial summer hotels and
cottages, excellent camping
spots, s pl1en d id fishing,
picturesque canoeý routes-
winding, streams and miny

delightful islands. Makçe- your sumnmer hom' in this
ideal resort district. eauti-

fui small islands and choice locations for sale.

TAKE T HBE CÂNAPIAN
NORTIIERN RY. to .~ln
est recreation districta.IItàn-
ada, includingý: Lake St. John
District, Muskoka -La ke s,
Rideau Lakes, Lake Edward,
Que., Georgian Bay and Parry
Sound as well as mnany. offers.

WRITE TO-DAY FOR
THESE BOOKS-Where-to
Fish and Hunt", MHotel Lake
St. Joseph, Quebec", t«Mus-
koka's Lake Shore Line",
"Summer Resorts Along the
Road by the Sea", «Outdoors
in Canada".ý

Enjoy a real recreation, and rest for tired nerves in the pice.
turesque lakes, streamüs and wooded isies of
Muskoka Lakes District.

For fuxther particulars as to, rates and service
apply to nearest C.N.R. Agent, or General
Passenger I)epartrnent, 68 King Street East,
Toronto, Ont.

~~[1~~ -

Women ad
TemperanceT 11EPROBLM ofa'suitable drink for

the household issolved forever when
you use FRONTENAC BEER. While

mildly exhilara'ting it contains so littie alcohol as -to be
absolutely harmless taken in any quantity. Recommended
by your family physician-all dealers.

"Blue Label "
While mildly exhilarating, Frontenac

Blue Label Beer is a true aid to tempe-
rance, because you can drink your fill
of it without harmrful effect. It is a
fine tonic, builds brawn and muscle and
aids your digestion. Ail dealers.

FRONTENAC BREWERIES
L.IMITED MONTREAL

Distributor for Toronto.
E. T. Sandell, Imp. Co., 523 Vonge St.

Take

lgonquin Provincial1
(Ontario) Park

A Thoroughly tiniversal Vacation Territory
Midst Wild and Delightful Scènery

Idéal Canoe Trips-A Paradise for Campers-
Splendid Fishing 2,000 Feet Above Sea Level

The HIGHLAND INN affords fine hotel accommo-
dation. Camps "Nominigan" and "Minnesing"
offer novel and comfortable accommodation. at
reasonable rates.
Write for illustrated matter giving f ull particulars, rates, etc.,

to C. E. Horning, Union Station, Toronto, Ont.


